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SENATE VOTES
AGAINST ALIENS
HOLDING LANDS

Passes Measure Reported by

Committee on Federal Rela-
tions, Three Opposing

Bill Includes Individuals and
Corporations,, Purchase of

Property and Inheritance

After Five Years' Possession
District Attorney to Sell(District Attorney to Sell

for Buyers or Heirs

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SACRAMENTO.
March 21.—The first

important action on legislation
relating to aliens was taken by
the legislature today in the pas-

sage by the senate of a commit.*.
substitute bill prohibiting the holding
of land by aliens. The measure was
drafted from senate bills Nos. 2. .'.
1.074 and 167 referred to the committee
on federal relations. The vote was
-9 to 3.

Extent of Measure
Individuals, aid corporations,

the majority of whose stock la
held by aliens, are included In the
provisions .»f the bill. Land now ,
held may he retained, but It may
not be sold, bequeathed nor in-
herited. Aliens acquiring land
"">) hold It for a period not to ex-
ceed live years, at the end of which
lime It must be sold by the district
attorney. The last provision ap-
plies also to inheritances.
The measure is less stringent than

several of those from which It was
drawn, one of which prevented the
leasing of land by aliens and the other
providing for their segregation in se-
cluded quarters In municipalities.

Debate in Senate
There was much, talk of the possi- ''bilityof war with Japan In the debate I

on the bill.
"We must protect our own sons and

daughters; regardless of the : attittide
of Japan," said Senator Sanford (demo-
crat).

"There are rumors of Impending war
in the newspapers, but I do not see why
they should affect us in this section.
Two hundred thousand acres of land
are owned by Japanese in the state of
California, yielding annual profits of
J 100,000,000. At the present rate all
the remaining agricultural land in the
state will have been taken by Japan-
ese within the next 10 years."

Several Classes Affected \u0084.
Senator Larkins also pointed out what

he believed to be the danger of Jap-
anese ascendancy in the United States.

"We must not lose sight of the fact,"
he said, "that every male Japanese is a
trained soldier."

Senator Wolfe pointed out that the
bill affected not only Japanese, but that
it refers to "certain classes," including
Hindus and Chinese."
WOMAN KILLS HER SON -AND THEN SHOOTS SELF

Neighbors Heard Shots, but
Paid No Attention

WALLA WALLA,Wash.. "March 21.—j
The lies of Mrs. J. W. Wilroxson and
William X. Wilcoxson, her 22 year old
son, were found In the family home
here today. Every indication points to

the fact that Mrs. Wilcoxson first shot
and killed her son an. then turned the
weapon upon herself. The son had been
in ill health for some time and was out
of employment, and neighbors say that
Mrs. Wilcoxson had acted strangely of
late. Neighbors heard several shots
yesterday, but ho attention was paid
to them.

SAN FRANCISCO GIRL
HONORED FOR BEAUTY

Sophomores at Vassar Chosen
for Daisy Chain

POUGHKEEPSIE.N. V.. March 21.—
.The Daisy Chain girls of Vassar waje

announced tonight by Miss Lucy.Pen-

.niman. of Ashvllle, K. C, president of
the sophmore class. Twenty-four girls
were selected because they are " the

)
prettiest girls in the class. Among
th.m are Grace Isabel Beaver, San
Francisco, and Harriet Bradley, Manila.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO
ABSTAINER DIES AT 110

Missouri's Oldest Inhabitant
Finally Succumbs

SEDALIA, Mo.; March Daniel
Bartlett. reputed to be the oldest white
man in Missouri, died at his home here
today, aged 110 years. He used neither
tobacco nor intoxicating liquor.*Bart-
lett remembered the trial of Aaron
Burr in ISO7. Five children, four
grandchildren and two greatgrand-
children survive.

SUFFRAGETTES DEALT
SUFFERING SETBACK

lowa Senate --Turns' Down Reso-
lution for Women

DES MOINES, la., March 21.—The
lowa senate, the close of an pxtltlng
debate " : today, defeated the resolution
for. woman suffrage by a vot_ of 27
to 21.

Mystery Surrounds
Girl Who Paraded
In Clothes of Man

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAX JOSE. March 21 -Mystery

surrounds the identity of the 1.
year old girl, known as Ivy Ruth
Haynes, who, after masquerading
in man's clothes last week, was
arrested and later sent to Whit-.

. tier by Judge Buck of San Mateo
county. • • - ;

A humane officer, who was in-
terested in ; the case, said today
that the girl was .not related to

John Ilaynes, who told a pitiful
talc of his daughter's departure
the day she left him. The state-
ment of the humane officer is
based on the story told ' by the
girl in Judge Buck's court. When
asked if John Haynes was .her
father she replied:

"No, my folks live In Fresno.
He adopted me about a year
ago.'-

In reply to another! question
the girl said that "Waynes' wife
was ing in Portland and it was
after they had separated that she
was -adopted." In the course of
her story she also related the
fact, she was married last August
to a man living in South. San

Francisco, but had been living
for several months with her
"adopted" father.

The girl said that her "father"
had. several times asked the
police to assist him in finding the
girl when she had left on pre-

vious occasions, but admitted
that she had not been kept under
restraint when at home.

The authorities of San Mateo
county will be asked to make a
complete Investigation of the
case.

DUNNE QUITS S. P.
TO PRACTICE LAW

Resignation as General Counsel
Will Take Effect About

April I

Peter F. Dunne, for two years gen-
eral counsel of the Southern Pacific
company and by many of his profes-
sional colleagues considered the fore-
most leader of . the local bar, has re-
signed from his connection with the
railroad. On the first of next month
he will resume the private practice of
his profession In this city in partner-
ship with Judge A. F. Morrison and
W. I. Brobeck under the firm name of
Morrison, Dunne & Brobeck.

Dunne succeeds to* the position in
the* newly formed partnership which
was occupied by the late Judge W. B.
Cope , until . the time of his death, the
old firm name having been Morrison,
Cope & Erobeck. Dunne's withdrawal
from the Southern Pacific has been oc-
casioned by the pressure of his own
business, the demands of which have
become so great as to cause him to feel
that he could no longer do Justice to
his duties as an official of the cor-
poration." . , ,

No Successor Likely
.Dunne's resignation as general coun-

sel of the Southern Pacific already has
been forwarded to.Judge R. S. Lovett,

chairman of the board of directors of
the Dovett lines. While his official
connection with the road will cease at
the end of the present month, he un-
doubtedly will continue to represent

the .company as a special attorney In
a. great deal of its important litigation

and will\u25a0 be 'at its call for service in
connection with matters in which he is

recognized as an authority.
It Is unlikely that anyone will,be,ap-

pointed to /succeed Dunne as genera"

counsel for the Southern Pacific, as un-
der the present scope of organization
practically all matters can be handled
by the, legal department as now consti-
tuted, with the exception of those spe-
cial cases in which outside talent na-
turally would*be employed. For some
time prior to his appointment as gen-
eral counsel of the road, Dunne was
general attorney for the system, and
his connection ,in the future will con-
tinue much ay it was then, leaving him
free, however, to give the greater part

of -his, attention to his personal busi-
ness.'

Reputation National
In becoming general counsel of ..the

road. Dunne succeeded two years ago

to the position held by W. F. Herrin.
The latter was promoted to"a position

as executive agent and personal repre-
sentative of E. H. Ilarriman, and was
continued as second in command of the
entire railroad system when Judge

Lovett assumed control following Har-
rlman's death. Dunne refused to.take
over the direction of political- affairs

which. Harriman. had assumed,7.how-
ever, leaving that portion of the activi-
ties of the old Herrin regime to Her-
rln's political lieutenants and confining

his own attention to purely legal af-
fairs.

Dunne always ' has maintained , his
home in this city, even though his
duties as general counsel for the rail-
road have caused him to spend much
of his time in the east. He recently re-
turned from a European trip, and it
was then that ,he determined to sever
his railroad: connection and give his

EGG MERCHANTS
DESIRE TO FIX

MARKET PRICES
President and One Director Re-

-1 signs Rather . Than Agree
to Proposed Change

Members Want to Abandon
Method of Making Quota*

tion by Actual Trading

What appears to, be a bare faced
attempt to manipulate market quota-

tions to suit the individual Interests of
speculators at the expense. of producers
of butter and eggs -has divided the
members of the San Francisco whole-
sale dairy produce exchange Into two
factions. 7

The exchange is an organization of
dealers in eggs and dairy produce who
meet dally in their rooms at 82 Mer-
chant street to trade in and establish
prices for eggs and dairy produce. • A
proposal to adopt a new system of
making quotations that would Involve
a loss . of thousands of 7 dollars daily
to-country shippers caused dissension
among the members and resulted in
the president and one of the directors
handing In their resignations.

The officials who have expressed a
desire to resign from the executive
board are William H. Roussel and E.
J. Luhmann. Roussel has been presi-
dent of the exchange since it was or-
ganized about 10 years ago and Luh-
mann ij one of the board of directors.
The resignations were not acted on
yesterday, but it is expected that the
directors will meet today for the pur-
pose of considering them.
Trouble Long Brewing;

The trouble has been a long time
brewing and was precipitated by com-
petitive buying of eggs in the country

by rival storage speculators, which is
an annual feature of the trade and one
that causes trouble every year. . This

RICH RELATIVES
CHARGED WITH
BREAKING HOME

v « \u25a0«\u25a0 » n'"i'-j-'n ' < r»iHusband of Noted Banjo Player
Brings Action)for Big

Damages

Mother, Brother, Aunt arid
Cousin of Former Alice •

.Cellar Defendants ) i

JACOB M. FOX—7.™."
7 SIRS.;MARGARET B. KELLAR,

Ills 'Mother '; In ; Law •'
; CHARLES KIXG,:

Cashier California National State \
Dank, Sacramento '

M.rWEIXYS B. KELLAR
of Markeley, Chittenden A Kellar, ]

S«fTainen<_>"BßMWßßWftdß

MR*-, ELIZABETH FRITSC--
of Sacramento

\u2666 \u2666-

vJacob M. Fox, husband of Alice Kel-
lar Fox, banjo player and' teacher, be-
gan suit yesterday for $75,000 damages j
against four of his wife's relations,

tharging them with having alienated '
her affections. The defendants are j
Llewellyn B. Kellar, a- wealthy Sacra-I
mento real estate dealer; brother ofMrs. |

Fox; Mrs.* Margaret B. Kellar, mother; '
Mrs. Elizabeth Frltsch, aunt, and
Charles King, cashier of the California ,:

state national bank of,'Sacramento.'
cousin. All the defendants are wealthy,

and are said to be "worth in the aggre-
gate at least $250,000. '\u25a0'\u25a0'

lira. Vox, in the days when she was
Alice Kellar, was said to be the fore- i

most woman banjo player In the world. |
As a' professional she toured America,
Europe and Australia, part of the time
in a company that* included ,La Lole
Fuller, the dancer. Mrs. Fox has not
appeared fes a professional since her
marriage, September, 30, inn., but is
well known here as a teacher..

Fox is a dentist, and; is also inter-

MURDER SUSPECT PROVES
TO BE RETIRED SLEUTH

Giuseppi Bretti's True Name, George Brett, a Local Gum
Shoe Man, Weary of the Gum.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN RAFAEL, March 21.—Fleeing

for peace from the noisome trade, of
thief catching to the bucolic seclu-
sion of a dairy ranchand then to
land in jail on suspicion of being a
murderer— the thrilling adventure
of George Brett, otherwise Giuseppl
Bretti, sometime a detective. Brett is
held in the Marin county jail while
the sheriff's office investigates to learn
if he had anything to do with the mur-
der \u25a0 of John I_afranchl and Augustine
Albertoni on the Lafranchi ranch at
Ignacibn on March 11. Brett is busy
sending out gumshoe vibrations from
his cell to attract an alibi. Ho was
confronted with Mrs. Rosie Lafranchi,
who was wounded by the -murderer,
but she failed to identify him. although
she said that he resembled the mur-
derer.

Brett was a gumshoe operative with
the West Coast detective agency of San
Francisco. The perils of following in-
cipient divorcees and' trailing probable

embezzlers through the mazes of. high
life bored Brett, and he desired the
simple life. He would become a milk
bay, singing a merry carol to the rising

sun several hours before the sun rose.
As cows prefer to be milked by dairy-

men with musical names, George Brett
twisted his German name to an Italian- :
Swiss nomenclature and appeared be- [
fore the herd as Giuseppl Bretti. I

But even that combination would not;
charm • the lacteal fluid from the bovine \
founts, ; and Bretti was forced to • "re- !
sign**, position as milker. He left j
the dairy ranch at Point Reyes "and
wandered over Marin county. Being
without money, he sold his 38 .caliber
revolver, the last insignia of his career
as a detective, to a farm hand. As the
Lafranchi family was shot with a/: 38.
caliber gun the detective became " en-
meshed in a clew and was thrust into
jail. lie is trying to communicate with
Manager Gray of the West Coast detec-
tive agency and establish an alibi.

When Brett was put in a cell at the
Marin county jail he found that his
cellmate was G." Grand!, the owner of
the ranch where Brett " had tried -to
qualify as a milker. Grand! Is charged
with stealing cream from L. 11. Fillipini,
a neighboring rancher. ;\u25a0'\u25a0'•

PHYSICIAN IS VICTIM OF
PLAGUE THAT HE FOUGHT

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
NEW YORK, March; 21.—Dr. Edward

F. Ashley, a bacteriologist,;*: died on
Swinburne island, in New York harbor,
this afternoon, a martyr to his fight
against the entry Into this port of spi-

nal meningitis through infected Greek
Immigrants. Inoculated in ; handling
the cases, he became ill Sunday and was

treated with serum by Dr. Simon Flex-
ner, its discoverer., 7.

Doctor Ashley was a graduate ;of
Yale and of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, New York city.. He had
been assisting Dr.; A. H. Doty, health
officer, of the port, for about nine
months. >***

WOMEN NOMINATE TICKET
TO WAR ON THE WICKED

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
HUNNEWELL, Kan., March 21.—

cause they believe the men are run-
ning the city as a "wide open" border
day town, the. women' of Hunnewell
have decided to take a hand in the city

government. At a .caucus! of women
held yesterday Mrs. J. E. Wilson was
nominated for : mayor ; and Mrs. G. A.
Osborne 'for magistrate. A vig-
orous campaign is planned.

RICH GOLD LEDGE IS
FOUND IN CITY LIMITS

PIONEER SUCCUMBS TO
- ATTACK OF PARALYSIS

Placerville Strike Assays $50
' the Ton .-:v .

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
7 PLACERVILLE, March ' 21.—A gold
bearing ledge which assays $50 a ton
has been discovered within the city

limits of Placerville. The strike was
made by .1* Missmore on the Tom Ste-
vens property. The ledge is believed
to be an extension of the one which is
being (worked 7

at -the Sherman mine, a
mile distant,

John F.« Noble 'Dead at the Age
of 72 Years

BERKELEY. March John F.
, Noble, .who came to the coast in the
early days, died at his home, 1634 Fair-
view ; street, South Berkeley, of paraly-
sis, from which he has,suffered for the
last six months. He was 72 years''of
age, and had lived In Berkeley for the
last six years. Two sons,'! William and
John W. Noble, survive. The body will
be 'shipped,-to 1:Colfax for interment In

1 the family plat in that city. .\u25a0 :,"

Wife’s Family Sued
J. M.Fox Asks $75,000

Mrs. Alice Kellar Fox (above) noted banjo teacher, and Jacob M.
her husband, who is suing her relatives for alienation of affection.

RICHEST CITY IN STATE
CAN’T SUPPORT A SCHOOL

Hillsborough's Poverty Is Not Reckoned in Dollars But
in Children to Fill Classrooms.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
HILLSBOROUGH, March 21.—Call-;

fornia's richest"* city "cannot have 7 "a:
school because' It has not enough chil-

dren to "fill one. ' Hillsborough, 'the!
pitifulvictim of race :suicide or bachel-
orhood, can not be gladdened by the
joyful.tongue \u25a0 of) the*--school •' bell * nor.
brightened by, the* merry laugh of-the
schoolboy as 'he delves - deeply and
merrily into - the' ; erudite '. depths of his
arithmetic to*extract the elusive cube
root. :.'\u25a0".7 ' - - -\u25a0

Not hut that Hillsborough has aboard
of school trustees.- > The 1board Is com-
posed of Elliott McAllister, chairman;
Duane Hopkins arid-Rev. W. A. Brewer,"
mayor .of Hillsborough. "\u25a0'; Bu

t"

the unc-

tions of the \school; board are for the
present ; metaphysical. They have the
transcendental' ideal of a .school,..but'
the. reality is naught. ".'.'"''.'. 'i i
7; The" proud : Hillsboroughers and cliff
dwellers on the fashionable heights de-;
clare that they' have children,• but that
the children attend school in Sari Mateo*
and Burlingame,' or,.are*, pupils B-in ex-"
pensive private schools. They, fear the
deserved-wrath, of Roosevelt, perhaps.

The school board and County Superin-
tendent Roy W. McCloud held a meeting
this afternoon to consider \u25a0 the school
question. It was decided to wait a year
and see if enough children,could,not: be
secured to establish a school, in.the city
hail. •." ;.*-\u25a0\u25a0;-': *;';.:'.;; *\u25a0

7 -V* '7: .'

AMERICAN NEGROES BARRED
FROM ENTRY INTO CANADA

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
, WINNIPEG, Man.,.March 21.—Officers:

of the immigration department left to-
day for Emerson, on the border, stop

the 7. entry Into Canada of ', 165 1 negroes,

from Oklahoma, who intended to settle
in.' the Canadian northwest. The rail-
way.",company has appealed "jto Wash-,
ington and Consul General Jones»has*
been instructed'\u25a0 to go down to see that.
they"get through. >~, :'\u25a0-\u25a0 . :. "

No Legal: Barrier '\u25a0 \u25a0* \

WASHINGTON, * March/'--l.—In"? re- '\u25a0
sponse to complaints: that ;negroim-;

migrants
v
from the United States would

be !. use.d. admission "to ' Canada,-* the
statei jdepartment;; asked United 5 States
Consul"Foster.ln Ottawa whether under
Canadian law any United * States'. citi-
zens as : a '\u25a0'\u25a0 class ""could be •-excluded on
account of their color. -"\u25a0 "•{\u25a0*; .-V"'7.'

The department today received' a re-
plysaying there were no Canadian im-
migration regulations specifically "',. re-
lating to negro;" immigrants if not in
prohibited* classes, '7 and7 that each' pos-
..ess; 'of

t
$5 cash and transportation

was entitled to admission. , \u25a0_••;'-,

WAYWARD YOUTH SENTENCED
TO STUDY UNDER BURBANK

J
[Special Dispatch to, The Call]. LOS : ANGELES,7 March 21.—That he:

must live with Luther' Burbank, the'
man who corrected-, many of nature's
mistakes, in the. making of flowers and
shrubs and trees, and study : botany .for
an indefinite'period: at Santal Rosa 7is
the pleasing sentence which Judge Wil-
bur of; the .juvenile'court imposed to-
day upon*a.wayward. youth.

The lucky youth'is'Donald; Miller,ils
years old and the son;' of Mrs. 7H. G.

Miller*;of .Pasadena.; He
tbecame ac-

quainted .with Judge "Wilbur and other
officers \u25a0\u25a0'. of - the juvenile 77 court '."\u25a0' after
achieving -some)reputation for playing
truant.;.' . -*. ' ,

When< Judge Wilbur
:
learned that

Burbank, a \u25a0 friend of the . boys family,
had written to Donald, inviting him to
come, to see him at *Santa -Rosa, live
there an Indefinite period

*and study-
botany, .he, said that was the best sen-
tence, possible for him. .... 7'\77_7'

AGED MAN FALLS TO DEATH
ON EVE OF RETURNING HOME

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
; 7WEAVERVIILLE,. .March , 21.—After

faithfully laboring- for .eight*-years: to

obtain ;.a competence and on the eve
of leaving.7for Sal*m. Mass., to see his
family, "i W.":- F. > Wlilttlesey slipped , and

,fell today while repairing a flume| at
the Lagrange mine.:"

>
He tumbled to the

bottom of a canyon. 40 feet below and
died, on.the A

way to the hospital^' He
was; 60 years 'old and • was -to have left
here tomorrow; forithe)east, "\u25a0;"•\u25a0..-

BIG ARMED
FORCE TO
STAY ON
BORDER

IRA E. BENNETT

:; United States Will Not With-
draw Troops, but Will Keep

Them on This Side
of Line v 1

MANEUVERS GOING ON
AS ORIGINALLYPLANNED

Mexico Would Like to Have
Number of Soldiers Re-

duced, but Request Is
Inconsistent

; SUDDEN MOBILIZATION
WAS VALUABLELESSON

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

WASHINGTON, March 21.—
It was announced at the
White House today that

* rumors to the.effect that the
army on the Mexican border is to be
withdrawn are; utterly without foun-
dation. It was ascertained at the
White House that there is no basis for
such reports. ; ,
'[, There has been no change in
the.orders originally issued by Gen-
eral Carter, except in so far as he has
been directed to make reports 24 hours
in advance regarding every move that
is contemplated. \u25a0 HBB_____l^ *

The army will remain in Texas just
as long as was originally intended. It
will>go through * the maneuvers ', orig-
inally outlined. \u25a0 Itwill patrol thefron-tier to prevent filibustering and pre-
serve the neutrality laws. At the
present time there is no condition that
would warrant any interference on the
part of the United'State's!'
,*-. The army, therefore, is paying strict
attention to business on its own side
.of**thei border. Ambassador de la
Barra repeated * today his assertion 1

that the relations between his country
and the United States arc friendly. t
,'v"ltv,is known, however, that the
Mexican government would like the
size 'of. the army'considerably reduced,
say to 5,000 men, who might be detailed
to Ipatrolling the - border to * prevent
smuggling of arms. The Mexican am-
bassador has received a host of tele-
grams J and letters from officials 'and
citizens in Mexico, and even from South
American republics, expressing 7- dis-
pleasure over . the* mobilization of
American troops on the Mexican border.
Demand Not Consistent- iSince it is now definitely known; how- ;
ever, that it was the Mexican govern-
ment that made the request for troops,
the new demand la not considered very,
consistent. The Mexican government
will have to be satisfied with the assert:
tion of American officials that no slight
is intended,'."'. -\'ijV

. I If,current rumor in the '.war,; and
navy departments - has any 7foundation:
In fact, both Secretary Dickinson and
Secretary Meyer, together with other!
public officials, were totally' unprepared'
for the "maneuvers" along the Mexican.*
border. As one evidence of the army's;
"unpreparedness,'.'\it is asserted' that;
after one of the field batteries sta-

tioned at Fort Meyer had; left for the !
"front" no ball ammunition could. be
found to fit the sizes of the guns trans- i
ported.

Orders-were, hurriedly issued to en-
train, the small three inch gun to sup-
plant the ; four inch eight on 'its car-
riage. V. It is • also reported * that. navy

officers at the -department discovered
the fact that' but one of the torpedo*

boats-fitted with its torpedo firing ap-
paraus and "that diligent search Is now-
being made to locate'these "war noses."

Great Help to United States
The "war nose", is a. necessary ap-

paratus» without which torpedoes - can
not be fired. 7 In a word, > the much
vaunted efficiency of the army,; as said

Salient Features In
The Mexico Situation

[United States will not withdraw,
Ntroops front patrol of Mexican -border.

',7 Mexico , hints It would like num. .'\u25a0:
ber of soldiers reduced to 6,000.

', Both •army and ". navy found , un-'
| prepared in .number of details. -r
', , President Taft anxious to continue

[;\u25a0 friendly relations with Mexico.
| Insurrection sorely disappointed by
[ statements of Llmantour.

1 Federals -rushing: 500 troops; Into*
.', Lower California and near En-

v*
\u25a0 ... nrnad.l. \u25a0

m
". -'^7
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YESTERDAY^-Hl9rilsr~lernpcrature, 56;
lowest Monday night, 48. 7 7

FORECAST 7FOR TODAY—Cloudy, prob- •
ably light'showers; light north wind changing
to south.i »\u25a0•> - • -' \u25a0\u25a0-••• ' - - J)


